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much, iwhen rightly informed, to pre-
pare publie opinion, to suggest and toj
enforce the belst and wisest social
measures."

Pointing to the defects that ae sup-
posed to exiet in woman with regard to
polities, Mrs. Drummond continues
thus:

" The very faulte of whichyeu accuseus as unfitling us to hold an> easure
of political power, are indices of certain
«Moral perceptions in the woman's na-
ture, wich, when oursense of proportion
bas been trained by experience, will
supplement and complete the judgment
Of t e man. It i esaid, for instance, that
it i Only the. absurdly feminine mind
that, Lu udging of a man's fitness for

'great public reaponsibilities roui) teks
auto account bis privale fe, and the

oui pHILOSO0FIER
AYS A &TRIBITE TO AN IRISHE

AU'iTHORESS.

GRACE, A cHAMIG STUDY OF

IIsuJoYs AN» soRrOws"R EFESENCI

.o A RECENT ADDESS DELIVERED BY

s. G. DRUM3MoND.

A delightful tale, equally interesting
to mature and youtb'.l minda, ù

Mucells Grace," the latest production

ÇxomLthe gifted pen of the clever Irish
suthotelsiRosa Mulholland, whose

boks have long been favorites as true

pictures ot Irish life and character.

"gMarcella Grace " has a charni all its

wnd and S power of attraction that fixes

the reeader'a attention to every page and

every line from the opening chapter to

the end.
-» a story of a woman's strong, en-

duin4 love, under many difficulties and

trials furnished by the political discord

or the imU-.
Marcel Grace, the heroine of the

story, lives with ier aged father, who is
a weaver, in a quarter of Dublin called

the Liberties. lier quiet uneventful life
is interrupted by an incident light in

itself, but which proves the turning
point of ber later career. A stranger
appeals to ber for biding at midnight
n shegies him shelter, trusting to

ber womanly penetration of character
and believing he " bas done no wrong,"
from the testimony of his voice and face.
The olice arrive and earch the bouse
buti nd not the fugitive, who is released
beforedawn by Marcella.

Later, Marcella is raised to a higher
trata of society by a new-found wealthy

relative oft er dead mother and iis no
longer known as Marcella Grace, ithe
weaver's daughter, but as Miss O'Kelly,
the heirees. In her change< position
Marcella meet her midnight guest in
the person of Bryan Kilmartin. the
friend cf her benefactress, Mrs. O'Kelly.
Kiliartin does not recognze the
'Liberties' girl in Miss 0'Kelly, the
beiress, though conscious of a striking
resemblance. Marcella makes up ber
mindtoshield ber ider tity in orerto
save him the pain of kmowing ahe holde
his secret. After the death of Mrn.
O'Kelly and Marcella's father, fate
directs ber footsteps to the home of Kil-
martin's mother, where she remains for
some time until her o» tpossession,
Crane Caestle. is fid·e Letroceive ber.
Here againmshe meets Bryan,who directs
and advises ber in the management of

of ber neily acquired estate. In ler

visits to the peasantry', Marcella leanne
ofthme danger titat encernLpasmee Kil-
unrtin and beseecheshin to flee but he
refuses te go, scohning the part of a
cowarin the co)Lceousness o bis orn
innocence. Kilmartin is nov Marcella's
lover, but ho disguisied iis attactament
because his manood srinkas from dra-
ing lier into the vortex o trouble in
wici bis youthful connectionithI a
secret organization basinvolve) bin.

A chain of circumstantial evidence
has been cleverly forged against hinm and
the storni-clold is about to burst when
he discloses the fact to Marcella, that a
girl in the Liberties holda the nostes-
sential and damaging link against hii.
Marcella confesses herself tobe that Lib-
erties' girl and declares ber intention of
lgain locking up in ier heart the danger
ons episode of bis mnidight hiding. Tie
ofller of the law are crossing the lake-
to Kilmartin's istand home. and while
tieir cars nkinm the water. Bryan'e tale
of love is told. A few minutes pass, and
Bryan is torrn rutilessly away front Lis
proniised wife and sleeping, hite-haired
mothr-a prisoner charged with the
murder of Gerald Frencli Font, a neigh-
boring brother landlord.

From this point the story ais intensely
interesting and the Ieauty and nobility
of Marcella'se strong, wo'anly character
are brought into clearer light by the
depth of sorrow she endures, and our
sympathies have becnne o centered in
lier that when joy hovers near her again,
ve feel it ie ours too.

" MJarcella Grace"is a charming study
of Irish joys and sorrowe, presented with
aIl the sinmplicity of genius. and the au-
thor of "The Wild Birde of Killevy" has
clothed with a mantle of rare artistie
beauîty t.his latest of her literary cbil-
dren.

Benziger Bros, are the publishers of a
nom illuistrated editien ef " Marcela
Graee "; price, $1.25.

At the Nationa Council et Women
be-I lest Ma>' j»aMontreal, Mrs. George

Drnmntend~~~y man ,om crvrpons
beru ndrese on te <me d an) Inunc
et te Wefd"Rfmen et to-day.' Rerring Le

Lthe social a») labor problemsn thnaL are
testing thte bramne et active politiciens
an) wry> tinkers," Mrs. Drummond)
thinke tat because tese pressing ques-
tions roemai» unsolvod, an) 'sseem teoe
bard fer mon," that Lhat is ne reasoni
why> roen should fear te approachx
tbeni.

"But me do believe taL as te rorld
Le madoel mon and women, mo must iLs
preblemns ho mot aind its serrewa resolved)
b>' the coinbined thought of n'en and)
'romen."

In ans wer Le those rho tink thtat
women can exorcise no autbority witihont
obtaiming the suffrage, Mrs. Drunmond
says : "I believe tat te roman 's in-
fluence,_eve»n when exorcise) only' from
withtin, is greater an) more far-reachting
titan she knewe, an) tat site can do

South.
Of course the only reason why the

American dollar, whicb has several
grains less silver than the Mexican, buye
100 cents worth where the Mexican buys
only 50 cents worth, is because the
United States governnment bas madeit a
policy practically to redeem the silver
dollar in gold, when required.

Bryan and Sewall want to do away
with this policy.

THE LONGEST RIDE FOR A FIVE-
CENT PARE.

Some time ago the editor oftthe Street
Railway Journal, of New York, began to
gather information as to the longest rides

Mass.
Rev. F. A. Ball, Waterville.
Rev. C. Visest, Hoiyoke.
Gasper Harris, J. A. Wright, Sorel.
Rev. Loiselle, Tureno Galie, A. A.

Mondou, Ed. Oullette, Geo.D. Ponthian,
Pierreville.

C. McCaffery, Nicolet.
V. Normandin, Boucherville.
Rosanne Tessier, Dina Tessier, St.

Bonaventure.
Leopold Verville, V. Robillard, Evan-

geline Salis, Blanche Salvis, Joseph
Salvis, St. Frncois du Lac.
. Marie Louise, Geo. McDougali, Mrs.

McDoujall, Drummndville.
Miss E. H. Simpson, Miss E. Simpson,

Richinond.

- DRINK! DRINK !manner in which he diacharges bis coin-
mon-place domestie relations. In illus-
tration. I may quote the familiar tale of

E the nian and wife who were overheard
discussing the qualification of their
cook. The wife was assured of ier re-
sptctability and unimseachable moral
c aracter ; the husban con founded ber
moral character, and enquired if asel
could cook beans. The story points the
lau b at the wife, but the fact is that
bottb were right an far as they went, but
the wife was wrong in etopping short at
the morality, the husband in considering
only the culinary qualifications. It
needed both to ensure competency. No
amount of morality would cook-a good
dinner; but on the other hand, the
moral inaptitude might ome day make
any dinner at all a matter of uncertain-
ty. So I think that this feminine
censorship of the private and domestic
virtues serves ta bring into clearer re-
cognition the fact that 'character' is
aeven greater than 'intellect' in deter-
mining the progress and ultinmate stand-
ing. of the individual and the nation,
that as the foundation of our prosperity
muet be laid in pure domestic life, in
integrity and in uptightness, so should
these qualities rank highest in our esti-
mate of those who fll the bigheet pomts
j» tbe nation.u,

Atter carefully reviewing the position
of women and further dissectrng the
faults laid up againat them, Mrs. Drum-
mond re er te thein aim as embodied in
the National Council of Canadian
Women, asefollows:-

" This then is our contention-not for
supremacy of place and rule. No, we
tender our thanks to that anonynmous
inan who, awaking to this fact, bas ex-
pressed it in the popular fornm of the
toast, 'Woman, once our superior, now
ourequal' For the age of that worhip,
when men burnt inceise to our charms,
was also the time of our deepest degra-
dation. May the days of that idolatry
never return.

"Nor do we ask for a vain and spurious
liberty, a liberty that would violate the
most tender and beautiful traditions of
our womanhood, and set us free to yield
all that make us most distinctively
womîen.

" No, the freedom that we ask and the
dignity that we seek are quite otherthan
these, the dignity of service, God's ser-
vice and the iworld's, and the freedon te
use and te develop for that service in all
their plenitude those varied gifts of
mind and character which God has given
us."

A FLOOD OF SILVER.

Portland Concern Oivens liEsnployee.a
Lessom.

[FROM THE PRESS, OF PORTI.AND, MAINE.]

On Saturday evening a well-known
business concern in t ie city gave its
employés a lesson in finance, in view of
the approaching conflict over the silver
question. They had sent for a large
supply of Mexican silver dollars, which
have in them several more grains eof
silver than there are in the American
dollar. With these dollars they paid
otl'their help, giving them two Mexican
dollars for every one American dollar
due then. Each employé received with
his pay thisstatement :

"To OCR EMPLOYEES.
"The company pays your wages this

week in Mexican silver dollars. We
bouglht then in the open market at a
cost of "Y5 cents each. Ve pay then to
vou at the rate of two for one of the
Uimted States money. When you cone
to pay your bills with these dollars, yon
will have a good illustration of the real
value and actual purchasing power of
the 42() grains eof silver contained there-
in.

'The United States dollar contains4l2j
grains of silver, which is worth, when
melted into bullion, a fraction less than
50 cents. Our silver friends propose to
allow the whole world ta bring its silver
to the United States mint, have it coined
free of charge into pieces of 412J grains
each stamflped "One Dollar," "In God
We Trust," and make them a legal ten-
der for all debts public and private.
They claim that what this country needs
ie a rise in prices. If this plan prevails,
there is likely te be one. How long do
you think the purchasing power of such
a dollar would obe greater t an its actual
value ? How long before it would drive
all other money out of circulation ? Will
wages and salaries rise as fast and as
much in proportion as the things that
have to be purchased with them ?

"Have you any money on deposit in a
savings bank ? If se, youx wilI be paid
in silver, if thtat becomes the standard
of value. -If you hol) a lite inaurance
policy' or a mnembersbip in some benefi
association, do yen wisht youxr family' toe|
receive the amount thereot in 50-cent
dollars-.

"LIt reste with yeu an) te other people
et the UniLe) SLaLte otermine at te
ccming national election whee Lt
present gel) standard et value shal beo
maintained, an) te dollar which you
toceive be worth100 cents ail over the
world, or whether we shall enter upon
a career et folly, repudiation and dishon-
esty', te disastrens an) rumnons conse-
quences off which cannot n1 o le'ore-.
told."

Theo mon fou») thte silver ver>' bulky
and ha) te carry iL Le te banks an) seoit
it. Theore thte dollars did net bring qmute
50 cents each, se that the company' will
probably' make te difference up. The>'
di) flot wish thi employés te lose, but
only' wished te give them an object les.-
son.

IL ie undenstood tat Mexican dollars
are being use) for thtis purpose i>nnmany
portions et te cuuntry, particularly thec

hear of occasionally prosecuting some
saloon keeper for selling without a
license, but we never hear of any saloon
keeper being prosecuted for selling
liquor to a mincor. Another source of
evil whicb our complacent authorities
overlook is the roadhouses. On any drive
on the Island of Montreal anybody can
obtain drink on Sunday. In fact a good
manyroadhouses derive the major part
of their revenue from the Sunday sale of
liquor. It is sold openlir, 'there 'Ls nô
back door, the front one s open, and
wide too. Jt is s. common sigh t tosee
drunken men in the cars coming from
Back River and from Maisonneuve, on a
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given for a five-cent fare in the cities of
this country containing over 50,000 in-
habitants. The reult of his labor ap-
peare in the July number of the Journal.
Thelist contains twenty-twocities, be-

" 'ng with New 'York, with nearl
100,00 inhabitanta, and ending with

Indianapolia, with over 100,000 inhabit-
ants. The longest ride for a fîve-cent
cash fare in miles is as follows: New
York, 12J; Chicago, 15; Philadelphia,
111 ; Brooklyn, 18: St. Lnuis, 15; Boston,
10; Jersey City, 81 ; San Francisco, 12;
Minneapolis, 13; (incinnati, 13j; Cleve.
land, 10; Buffalo, 13J; Lynn, 6; New
Orleans.7; Washington,9i; Detroit,10;
Milwaukee, 9; Kansas City, 1 ; LAue-
ville, 9; Rochester, 9; Denver, 11j; In-
dianapolis, 11.-New York Sun.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL.

TUE FOUNDERS PERMANENTLY SECURE THE
FUTURE OF THE INSTITUTION BY FURTHER
DONATIONS.

The governors of the Royal Victoria
Hospital announce that they bave re-
ceived another and munificent donation
from the founders, Lord Mount Ste pbn
aind Sir Donald A. Smith, G.C.M.G., these
gentlemen having placed in the band
of E. S. Clouston, John Turnbull, J. W.
Stirling and R. B. Angu , as trustees,
securities of the value of $800,000, that
may be expected to yield at least forty
thousand dollars per annum, for the per-
manent endowrnent of the hospital.
Beside purchasing the land on which
the buildings stand, the founders origin-
ally contributed $500,000 each for the
purpose of establishing a hospital at
Montreal for the reception and treatment
of sick and injured persons of all races
and creeda without distinction. After
defraying the ccet of the various build-
ings and their equipment there will re-
main of the original donation with
accrued interest, about *250,000, which
will also he applicable to the special en-
dowment fund.

The governors are consequently, as re-
gards revenue, in a position to carry on
the work for the present on a moderate
ecale, and, as originally intended, with-
out inuch assistance frou the public,
and it is to be hoped that such moderate

ecuniary help as may be required wil
e freely rendered by the people of

Meontreal as an indication that they ap-
preciate the very generous male on
which the hopital has been founded and
endowed.

The accommodation provided to the
buildings is not yet used to its full ca-
pacity, and its extension in some direc-
tion will doubtless be found desirable in
the near future; and, therefore, the
citizens of Montreal who are so disposed
will have ample opportumity to partici-
pate in the work of this noble charity.

ARCHUBISHOP FABRE.

AN OPINION EXPRESSFI> TIIAT iHE Wi.L nE
THE SEXT (&RDINA1..

The Progres du Valleyfield says that
people are aIreay askiig who will get
the cardinal' hat which the venerable
metropolitan of Quebec cannot holdvery
nuch longer, and it adds that many are
of opinion that the next Canadian car-
dinal will be the Archbishop of Mont-
real In supportof this claim the Valley-
lield journal says:-"For a number of
years past the centre of gravitation of
the French-Canadian Catholic nation-
ality has been totiecity' ofMaisonneuve.
Montreal has furnished ali the political
leaders of that nationality. Fron the
diocese of Ville-Marie have come Viger,
Lafontaine, Morin, Cartier, Dorion,
Mercier, Chapleau and finally Laurier,
the most famous anong them. The city
of Montreal has also been for a long time
the religicus metropolis of Canada. In
it are centred the great ecclesiastical
bodies of the Sulpicians, the Jesuits, the
Oblats the Fathers of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Montreal has the work, it stould
also have the honor. It is then more
than probable that the future primate of
the Canadiai Church will have a seat in
Montreal. No doubt this was taken into
consideration when the Bishop of Mont.
real was elevated to the dignity of an
archbishop. So long as the .head pastor
of theminetropolis was simplv a bishop,
it w'as impossible to conteat the preten-
sions of Quebec. Now Montreal bas its
archbishop like Quebec, and there is no
'bst acle to stop the course of its legiti-

mate ambition.

ABENAXIS SPRINGS.

Liat et gueste registered at the
AbenakisHoueAbenakis Springs, Que.,
August 5th :

A. J. Leslie, Miss Alice M.unre, G.
Luckhuret. Mrs. Luckhurst, E. E. Shep-
perd, P. D. Dodu, H. Simpson, J. G.
Gouldthorpe, Ch. Sheppard, Mrs. Shep-
pard, Cusewell Shearer, E. Iguck-hurst,
jr., Mrs. C. Sheppard, jr., Mies Gertie
Sheppard, Mrn. J. T. Shearer, Mies J.
Shoarer, Geo. W. Shearer, W.'J. Benal-
lack, Mns. Benallack, William Robent,
T. WÝ.Spalding. John Fevy. L. W. Watt,
Mrs. Watt, Mies M. A. Butler, C. F.
Beauchemin, Mise M. Moundain, Miss G.
Higgins, Mise J. H-iggins, Mrs. D. Lari-
vie, David Madore, B. Marin, John P.
Kennedy, G. Francour, G. A. Toupin,
Mrs. Toupin. M. Charbonneau, Gee. Mc-
Intyre, J. G. Thomix J. J. HatchettLe,
Montreal.

Carl W. Kempton, J N. Da.ggeLt, Mrn.
Dagçett, Philadelphia, Fa.

Msa Maggie Muir, Howick,.
G. D. Brodie, Burlington. Vt.
Mrs. T. H. Hendernon, Huntingdon.
Mrse. Jennie L. W.Cline, Sherbrooke.
Miss Hall, Stanbridge East, Que.
M. L Kelsey', Mrs. Kelsey', MilLe»,

THE BANEFUL RESULTS OF INTEM-
PERANCE AMONG YOUNG AIEN

SAD SCENES IN OUR POLICE COt'RTS-THE
EnI? CusE-QUENCEs tF THE TREATING
HADIT--THfE PREVALENCE OF SKLLING
LIQUOR>. o, ; SsDAy IN sIRtiVOUNDINa( DIS.
TRI'TS.

À young manstoodinthe Police Court
dock. He had just entered the year
which marks the entrance into man-
bood's estate. But already he had fa]en
from that straight and narrow path
which leads to eternal happines. His
face was beardless, but it bore the im.
print of the wine god, Bacchus. He
was a drunkard. He came of good
family. There, to one side, was his
father, a grey-haired, honorable man,
who sobbed occasionally. as though his
heart wo Id break. Hie son, while
under the influence of liquor lad brok n
into a store and stolen a quantity o!
good. He had no need of them. They
wore more trilles; lie con]) essil>' bave
Uurchased tLieni with is poket ione.

But the druînkard knows not what he
does.

In reply to the Judge's usual query, as
t. what he had to say for himself, le
said:
"I was drunk when I stole then. I

didn't wantthem. I an sorrv."
"Drink! Drink' always drink," in-

terrupted the judge. " It'. always the
same excuse, 'I was druxnk.' Well, go
to gaol for a year to sober txp."

This was an actual scene in the Mont-
real Police Court not long ago. He was
a young nan whose life was wrecked
just at the beginning. thrcîmgh drink.

To even a casual observer in this great
city of ours, the hold the cutrse of intem-
perance hans over the young men nust
ho ver>' a;pearent. 'rTe grcwth efthis
sin ba ueît covered b>the indiftrene'
and carelcssness of parents and t e x-
ample et eIders In ver>' tow familiesise
te marne cane extended Ici Lie boy"s as lu

LIe girls, and titnt1 thatflue laovs.
when niere striplinge are permitted to
ru» abeunt tiho stt'eets ai an boni wlx"ni
tb ought to beit bed. tr i theetretê
at nighttthey are suiiject totemptation
unthought of by their parents. I have
seen a group of boys etanding on a cor-
net rnaking tnp a subscnîption îtntong
themselves te lu a bottle of wine.
When the necessery amount was made
up the eldest would lie sent to the nearest
grocery, and here a bottle of cheIal port
wine would l'e purciased. 'Tine port
wine would tie but ithe beginning. The
end would in tnany cases be ut drunkardI's
grave.

There is a law, to lie sure, forbidding
the sale of liquor to mteinrs. But in
tiis ninetenti century rush for gain
laws play but a small part.

Go into all the mercantile offices of the
city. A traveller, iooking for an order.
will cone in. Even if be is a t-nm iper
ance man, nine times out of ten he will
invite the proprietor out for a drink.
The office bov, sitting tunnotrica'd 'v.
hears this. Wiat's good f 'r lis sax-
periors must be good for limnu. thbin hLlie.
and so be btegirn to drink ; anl tihen
commences iis downatl .

These may seen the' rambillings of a
ternperance erank, but tli'y ar toa ral
For a long time I covîred the olirce
courts for a rmte'tropolitanî newsaplJii r.and
I saw there eights anl sreems whieb
woull appeal more to the humian laeart
than a lii etine tf seurmions. I have ses ta
a wreteli'd creature, the remnant of'
wiat had oîntc t'been a lbeiutifiul, iatl.ty
womain, clothed in rags, snuairn and
crawl in the cells o a poalice station anad
beg for a drink of Iliiiior, arIl whlui-ru i
was refused her she screarned vile imt
precations at the guard and crrsed the
Crealàr that gave her life. ler down-
fall was due to drink.

In the Recorder's Cort every' day
alrniost 90 lier cent of the cases are lor
drunkenness There they ire ii atll
grades, from the youth who gets intoxi-
cated and refuses to puy a carter or else
creates a dieturbntice, to hunan wrecks
whose food is the poisonous alcohol.

in the Coroner's Court, auit iailf the
deaths on which inquests are lheld are
due, directly and indirectly, to drink-.

It is an easy matter for young fellows
to oltain drink in any loon. I have
seen boys of 17, 18, 19 and 20, go into
bars in every part of the city and order
intoxicating beverages and receive the 
unquestioned. In a few of the swell es-
tablishments tey obey the law, but only
iii a very few.

Last Chrimtmas Eve, T saw a party of
young men attend Midnight Mats. They
were aIl hetween 18 an) 19 years old.
With unsteady' stops te>' climbed toe
the gallery, an) thore ths>' occupied a
pew, laughing an) talking, unmindfuli
et Lhe sacredi suroundings, unmindtful oft
Lthe Divine Presence. These young mon,
after imbibin gnumerons potations oft
LIe "cup tat ebeers," had visitedmeveral
bouses where virtue le unknewn an)
shaume reigns rampant, an) then the>'
visite) te House ef God. The occur.
ronce is, aias, true.

O, mothters, why de yen net wvatch
over >'our sens more carefully ? The
rot) to hell ie broad an) easy travelling;.
youthis Laheedless. The brigîbt saleoou'
looka pleasant. The future lias ne place
thon. The present appears citeertul ard)
happy.

Something ought Le be done, an) atL
once, Le stop LUe growing evil. An
indifferent public has permitted saloon
keepers Le grown rich b>' breaking the
Iaw. Habits obtainted in youth are :
bard te break off, an) thte lad whoe com-
mences Le drink generaîlly keeps the '
practice up, to te gain et the liq1uor
dealer an) theo detriment of hie own seul.
There is a Dominion Alliance, which we
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..3 L.sesflttl<d mali raid wIItieut ferenre te Hume emee.

Sîinday, and in t.he mnajority of rigs t iat
finess n1t t he laIck River and Lachine
Roa s tn Sunday yonu will see ute, andl
ofterntitm's, wmen, in n state of bealy
intoxication.

This is not a new state of atlairs; it
bas beet goi ng rin for yeura, anal _ apptar-
entlv otir Provi ircial itîtoritsl are
:cnoverles lk stop it.it lent n ey miyave'
neyer etkc any ste si tinti wematter.

Pîitreits 4iauil) eatlî'a vgir t i utaki' bonite
attrative anpl aNtit far the boys. 'lite
yuuth who etaye ai iînne. ilil' i8 ltt lit'-
ixg continaily reaiutwstd tI t, mtiiyii'L''
or tu ''kcs' ont tf tîn' wt," as notig
to iaand ti «ei aites attekvdi' it i enuî,i,
and restles Iiovhood i fiis in the street
ardtuiiats ltuoie conugt-iitotpîrius
ato t reit andmaloiieite c.
lit sorts for Cathei vioutîh utre, in the.tîa .j'îit>' uofinstm ixe e. ittipjor, tatttt -

tive iîttitaticnaorim. mnti Ioiiiiire -un tr
hLiim than otierwise. There w:u nîiokeri
of some years ago an institutin mfri
Montreal t bue rn on Jinem siut lar to
the Y. M. C. A., but naotinig lias rvs n
corne of the înatt er. Sure-ly. Catholies
can atford to id an innstttiuion which
wiJ provide both recreation andrinstrnînîe-
tion for a- trgrowing bItia iSninitll'r
cities thian M.anItreallitve done s'a. Art-
we to remainu lehind Wa'e up, dr-
mianat Catholice andi sa'e <tir votth.

(. -. II.

A siot K INi; FATAILITY.

A 1,t't'r1,:l x'EN PS-Ti'ilI-ac \ ExAilA ( i AiSI Ilir îm.E ;ni'i v W're t'o. aîsu:lEN 'jc-.s

'illicit tac, i, Aung. <.-- ditin' olird,
thea twoi'vt-eair ohdl snoiiif i.iimgi-r linrl.

.ite kili'led nbi hion W, ha say mît.
I tor . Hrd iidhi wi x ie ari-
charge fiip art t Hi gugen k tratint.

tagile wiich texliitil' a! iit'e
Iiair gr.,uns ndar tw i l' ri n the wk
ait ti la lair a taiing-

card tih:y hand a t w a-arl in ii-

.t.an a bliie neair Iihee nijtance i.o t4 lt.

'lh,'1 lion b t:ings ti i m iîu <'r -4t, tihe'
jri ht er, tanl w-a n-t r-g ir-hi! as1
ferociouis.a At wi oe'k tlais altnoi--
Mr. aind) Ir. Iliarid w-er' ati tle tintA
taîkinig tck-t withi a baig rwld ti
outside. litt.' Eaheli Hnlr hai lb-n
tîlay-iig aii t! tIe tlen altmnai! tinmal>' vin-
tured too iiar the lieni, wich h-la elnlic-r
wiatelainag nniltU v. Suilr
lion Switchd his tai]j, sirnvixlently j
forward, and the next insetiant i 'ehie 's
!iitire li-ail as i litenaninutJ a ib.

The fnris minal shook thi ihtnt ais
a terrier tdog wouldl slih k>' a rat. 'i e
nother, reckless( if ndanger, ruhiled to
the retcie of lier bale mn)irîlnigit lava
been torn t upieces but for t lit-niîick
liresence of mind of the fathltr. el'c'îIlî
scream ed tnd fled. While ilitrd rinus!hed
to he lion, seized iiin btyt ie jaws,
jîltie thei apart, i nd the hieidicles body
of hie boy fell to the griuniid. It re-
quired a Jong tine to cluîb Lithe lion into
subixission and get imn into lis cage
The audelnce ws disnusisetd and no lier-
formance given today.

NEW OCEAN RECOJ'iI.

Tie American liner, St. Louis. Captai
Randle, which arritved in New York fronit
Southampton, bas male a new record
ove-rtbe Southampton course. She ailed
frotr Southampton on Aiug. 1, passing
Huerst Catle it 150 P.m., anti equal to
the record whi ch is held byher sister
shipa St. Pauli, of six days, five hours and
thiry-two minutes

AN ITALIAN LADY DOCTOR.

A Roman correspondent says that a
lady taking the degree Ir' practice nedi-
cine in Ronme is so uncommîîon that it
should be recorded. Sigrionina Maria
Montessori was named Doctor of Ithe
Faculty of Medicine and .Surgery of ome
a fe w daysi ago, having passed ber ex-
aminations with flying colPurs. She bas
îcted as assistant-doctor in St. Join's
Hospital for the past two years, and bas
t Lu died ler profession with the greatest
eal for fifteen years.

ANUTHER STR ANGE LA PSE OF
MEMORY.

" Those lapses of memory of which we
read are hard to believe," said the
woman, "unless one bas known some-
thing of them frot» personal contact. I
knew a very nice girli who loest ber mrem-
ory altogether. She occupied a room
with ber sister. One nignt ais they were
about to retire she complained of a
severe beadache-so severe she could
hardly bear the pain. Itseened to wear
off', however, and she went to sleep. The
next morning she awoke dead ta the
past. She was an entire .tranger, kntow.
ung _ne one an) d rcogizing nothing
familiar in her surroundnngs. A strange
feeture of bot came was Lis rg ar) to ber
fiance. Site was engaed to le married
to a very excellent young man. In Lihe

genteral oblii.ration of the pafst, lier re-
collection rf hini dli gonie, and not orily
that, but sit did not recognize iu h ima
as lihcame to hier a stranger a desirable

ilan to ieconie engaged to, andi utterly
refuised tolave anythlng to do with

inîi."-N w ork ''imi s.

A RETOIT D>SCOIRTEOI$.

"I remember the' lines coming bacK
to tit years aigo in the Nilgiri, witei il.
cleveryoIug aiule-emp toil me a ctory
if an oeflicr. long since dei, who had
risen froni t lie ranks, uit who could en-
pl>yI( his toigue as effetively as ism
swori. Meeting a luly who mtcih dis-

l iikn, lie sii * t o.Im evenîng Nues
%- on are looking very Iandonie to-

iligigt.' .iwi I rouid nny fie snie,
r ' Oh 'blit you could, if you

ivere u to tlla ie. as Ii1 did. ' "-Sir M. E.
Grant Duff, "Menagiana," in Cornhiill.

LOOKS THAT WAY.

Cora-' Isn't the va:.ian teit largest
rpidence' in the world 7"

Met'rritt-" I once thought so. but jud-
inig fromti all tie personal relies nîow on1
sali', ith h l itrzest unit hi liave been the
;lace whcre Napole i vied."1

To
Cure

RHEUMATISM

1-1131
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SD Rn FAILS.

YOU WEIL
A kyurL D i Ir D trfor il

eISTOL'SSAISAPARILLA.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
IIGA.U n1, J'. Q.

Como/ere Eng/ish Course.

'1W ar nii uît jol oni> y$6 .0 lir niont h.

stuic Iw ili be res'uiî'îl <<n Neiete<mnber n'id.

F'r l'rt. usiîet 0$. 1t i liinrormation, iilreis to

4-4 JL SISTEIt SuPi1E1Ltoi.SS.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME-
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.
Ti institution,ilirected by the religions or the

pi ibri,us 'ites"ilusCîînidîo. Ihgives a "britin
edunation to boys between thei aif r 5 aend 12
>"'if. 'T ceM an the are and at itention.te
wirh theyti re îccu.stoieu lin their resîective
famnilies, and prepure for the ciaii or commer-
iaLi course French andi Englisb ianiiiges aretiught with ejuali cure. ]oiiyiî received for vaca-tion. L. GEorrfIorN. CDC.. PnEs. 51-13

WANTED,
LBy a Cutholi' young iiy, holding flrst-claen

N1îde I lill outLil I Inn c b uni Engislîi. a ni

camît bic fr teichingi Muic, position iLm Tenier

in Model Schoîl or Acaieny, or as to;verness

in private fuinity, for teru beginnin Seitew-

bier next. Severni years exîerience. Excellent

teffinîniali. Addrees A. M. 1>., P.O. lBu 4,

Baîwdun. Que. 4-1

Th omp son's
.. Aure ..

Bedding.e
445 ST. JAMES STREET.

Institutions Supplied, at Special Rates,
with Gombination Iron Beds,

Mattresses and PiIlows,

SEIS TaR PNICES.

TRE IROMPIOR MATTREIS 00.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

- 5; ~ tt r~ STIAUZ UN IV ERS IY I868

~' ~~"" 'M Ii Croatd a Catholie URnrsiîy
?BY POPE LEO Xiii.

- -TE S

3160 PER VEAR.

2atholie Zlniverzit-2 of Ottaw~a, cDanadla.
UNDER TUE DIRECTION OF TEE OBLATEN OF SART IMMACULATE.

Degrees in Ar/s, Phi/osophy and Theology,
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorles

Practical Business Department.

(48-10)
.%.SEND FOR CA LENDARa.-.

. . . MEV. J. M. MeOUCKiN, O.M.S., RECTOS.


